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Read the passage and answer Ouestions I to 10.

Oyer flg years ol managing Hopo Cetfro, I have been greally encouraged by my
voturieers and the ctildren at lie cent e- This i3 ono such story thsl amazes me lil today.

The tLst ttrne Ying met Xim, thsy look lo each other immediately. tvhen Kim asked
Ying about schoot, Ying gave a choeky rcsponee that amused Kim, liEiantaneously, lhey
both broke gut in sponbneous laughter. ThiB was a gpgcl.l mornont thot marked the stan
of a unique relationsNp.

lnilially, I u,as concorned lhat Klm Bight not be able to interact wel \{ith nine-year-old
Ying. I l|,as gratelul lo Kim tor her Bincerity in dotng her bil tor the cornmunily. Fudhe.more,
Kim's husband taavgllod ,,equently for work, so 6he codd 6pend almost every afl€moon al
the centrs. Thls was indeed a bonu3lor th6 c6nlre.

I \ ras very heartenod to witness lhe budding ,riord8htp betrireen Ying and Xim. &le
of lho volurieers who knelri, Yhg betore I Fined Hope Centre had told mq 'No one can ory
as loud as yng. Shs i5 vory hard to control bd we try to understand. Aner all, it is not easy
tor her ,,, having to look aner hor3el, and hor brother al hgme. I mean, bolh ol lhem are very
youno and their parerft are ah€ys btrsy wofldng.'

Ying wae capabb of displaying lhe wildest behaviour I had ever seeo. Even the other
chlldren wer6 used to her lrEquont ornbuslg. Sha wsuld bs on the ll,oor, {linging arms and
legs in all direclioos. 6he wodd cry till her Iace was contorted. Ying al,rays tocused on selt-
prote.ilon. Ssawny bul 8t or!g.9rIad, Ying could take on any of the neighbourhood rowdias,
lighting theh fisl-tor{sL lf nsed be, she rrror.lld employ additlonal radics like scratchlng,
scrgan lE, l$ddrE ard ieaB !o hsr sdvantege, lMllh ths boys at Hope Cerltrs wotrd lease
h€.liko lhey dld most gids. bu0ying her war out oflh6 questio,r. $re r.v6a Dol one lo gtue

in lo thg boys.

In splle of Klrn's wonie8 about being her tutor, she \ raa g,eatly encouraged by the
end of hgrlLBt lesgon wlth Ying, 9ubleqlenUy, Ying even brought alono a companion, Alico,
hor n€ighbow and bort frlend, \rr,hen tho tn o giris rJore rlot quanrlling wilh eaoh olher they
vrould 90 abgut afm-kl.arm, drarlng girlish secreb and giggling loudly to themsehreB,

. Having Klm arou.d to Hpwith ths gids madg my iob a lot easier as she.\r,as alvrays
therg 19. thefi, She would 0o fnough thoir Bchool books t{ith them, heting them lrllh
explanallorc and lJanslatillg Englirh to Mandarin where necessary, Quits oIten, it was the
Englbh Laryuago thsl fBrz2led thonr Kim u$i6lly lelt lhem 6lono to do lheir homewort. She
lrei very patient wi0t the gkls and molivatod lbem to do their be6t. shs ev6n took thsm
swimming on Eeveral occorions. AE vreoko wort by, the bond bgtrreen Kim and the gids
grew stronger. She had mad6 th6 9ir,8 ,eel Bpecial and lov6d, and lhat \,\,aB certainly
lhc gtr !to!t offr oI ell,

I had oot rorlced it at oist, blJt there $,as a change in Ylng which becamB ohrous
vrhen 6tro began to sho'y h6r atection. She would snegk up trom behind and lic*le m6, o,
eho rDuld give me a hug or a iiendly punch in tie aim. Onco; I wiln8ssed Yng at the
b&kyard playlng all by herrell $hen e bsll rolled &om tho basketballcout nearby and hil
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Answer the questions given to you in complete sentences

Q1.

Q2.

Ans:

Q3.

- she had to

=>

a

she had to
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Q4.

Ans:

Q5. Write l, 2 and 3 on the boxes below to indicate lhe order in

which the points are described in the passage.

Q6. Look at the table below. What do the words in the left column

refer to in the passage? Write your answers in the column on

the risht. [ ]

Ans: Word(s) from the passage What the word(s) refe(s) to

a
d)
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Q7. Which two of the following words correctly describe how

Put a in the box beside each of your answers I

Ans: sad

frustrated

concerned

touched

inspired

relieved

qg. Based on information from paragraph to , fill in the blanks

in the following table.

tl
Ans:

What Ying did Why Yng behaved this way

t]
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Q9. Based on the passage, state whether each statement in the table
below is true or false, then give one reason why you think so.

tl

Statement True / False Reason

5
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Q10.

Ans:

6


